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Tn Modicum HAnorAiiii srout

Rest for

The Weary
Thero Is test, health and

comfort In a

Palmer Hammock
Utopia or Arowana stylos

in nil patterns. Hammock
supports, trapezes, awnings

and net canopies.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave

boooooooooooi
U3WIS, RUDDY,

DAVIES & riURPHY

Low Shoes
Thero is nothing so nice for feet

n Summer. Thero is no other stock
n the city more complete than ouis.

THE NEW STOBE.

LEWIS, RUDDY,

DflVIES & MURPHY
330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR.

Dentist
131 Wyoming avenue, next floor to Ho-t-

Jcrmyn Residence, 1760 Sandorson
Avenue Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
;of Pcnn Avenue. A ft WAR.MAN.

PERSONAL

Uderman Mjron Kasscn spent jntinhy a'.
Mount Pocnno,

Major W A. Wood, of llonosjale, wjs a
Stranton Usllor jeRterdaj.

Attorney George W. Ilentdict ncnt jesterdaj
at Olenwood, Susquehanna counts.

MIm Ilcrtha 1'reoton, of tlil oil), is the guest
of hir 6lster, Mrs l D. Itutle, of I.incaiter

Miws Carrie M Nichols and Idi Mi) llrjmt,
of Kingston, are Usitlng frlwds on Monroo inc.
nue

llr. and Mrs W" P. Klnsslmr, of "cv York,
arc Rucsts at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. K. V.

Kh Rsbury.

Mrs. .1. McTindcr, jr. of Claj aemie. Is
her sister, Miss I aura 1. tiruLb, of

Allcntoun
Alex (lialnm and familj, of netldchem. aro

xHtlnK at the home of K S Jackson at ItotK-- e

phce
Mrs I.. II Powell Is crtettnlrlnc Miss Jtilh

Hill, her ni hen Pr Hill, and Dr. l.uj, two
lihjrlclant of note of 1 ostein

Misses Alma and Ion Wade are spending the
summer at bihcr lake Awmbh and 1121ra

alls, and Miss Minnie Wade Is UUIng in Meat-ros- e

John O'Neill, of Mlrooka, n member of the
t tica base Inll team. Is home for a fiw wetKs
re(oeilrg from an injur be rerihed a fiw
weeks ago bile plajlrt; on the diamond One
of ihc small bonis of his riulit foot uas fraeturtd
and he will net lie ible to get in the game .main
for a fortnight.

llerr C Closi--, of Vcw York cits and Miss
Hla fleekir, of this r'lv, vtre marritd mi

at tin nsldencp of C!ior(.e I (lawford, of
Webster a'cnue. The ifrunon was perfoimed

AldTiinn Mm 1 Iloue anl wat witms.id
b onl a fiw friends Mr and Mis (lose I ft
eterda for New tnk, where they will make

their hi me

Miss Ei Dorse, of Fairfield rtnet, Is enter-
taining at her home, II iMilhlrn. a .Ijpaniic
resident of New York, ind Miss Ms-- a Kijina, x

Japanese btudent for souk timi at Nurthflild,
Mass Mr. oihlhlrn has liud In Nrw urk
nine jears anil is torrnted with a wholesale
i jportlnc houfce Miss hijlr.a aru nip mini to
this country Miss Dorse) ' sister, a mlsslonar)
among the Jspanesi, whose poor heilth

her to return home.

"BILLY" BARNIE DEAD.

Was One Time at the Head of the
Scranton Team.

The following Absociated Press dis-
patch announcing the death of William
Uarnle, the well known base ball man,
was recused last night

"Hartford, Conn , July 15. William
Barnlc, manager of the Hartford base-ba- ll

team of tho Eastern League, and
one of the best known base ball men
In the country, died in this city todav
of pneumonia, aged 40 years,

"He had been in attendance at ths
annual gatherlnir of the Elks at At-
lantic City last week, nnd was In poor
health before he went. He returned
home seriously III Triday night anl
gradually grew worse.

"Mr. Uarnle at different times man-
aged the Urooklyn ond Haltlmoro
teams of the National League, besides
other prominent teams throughout tho
country."

Mr. Barnlo managed one of the
Scranton teams In the Eastern League.

MADE TWO MORE ARRESTS.

Alleged Speakeasy Keepers of Piovl-denc- e

Held for Court.
Michael Horan and Hannah Lally,

of Putnam street, Providence, were ar-
rested Saturday at tho Instanco of
Agent Robert Wilson, of the Men's
union, on the charge of selling liquor
without a license.

Each gave ball in the sum of' $500
before Alderman Kasson.

Smoke The Tceono, Be. cigar.

GIItOLAMO THREW A DIUCK.

Small Boy Aiding His Father Injures
Chillies Aronson,

Clint les Aioiwon, of l'enn avenue, n.

clerk In the clothing store ,of 11.

nt l'enn avenue and Center
Btieet, wns struck on the head and
Injured Saturday night by n brick,
thrown by fifteen-year-ol- d Glrolamo
I'andola, son of Salvator 1'andola, 320

llkkory street.
The two l'nndolat, It seems entered

the store to purchase n pair of shoes.
They weio shown several articles of
footwear, none of which suited them,
and at Inst they rose to leave.

Then, they claim, Josephson, Hew'
Into a rape and finally Aronson and
Josi'iihson seized I'amloa, si., and
ejected him fiom the place. Joseph-so- n

! a larse, strons man, and Pan-dol- a

was a dlmtnutlv specimen of Im-

munity, nnd In the culllo the would-b- e

customer was pretty roughly han-d'e- d.

Onco outside I'andola claims that
the two men piorcedod to choke him.
While they were so cnsaKed little Glr-
olamo picked up a bilck ljiiiR near
by and hurled It at Aronson. It struck
him In the head and lnlllcttd a bad
cut.

The elder I'andola was taken before
Alderman Miller nnd held In $500 ball,
whlie the boy was held to await the
lcsult of At orison's IiiJuiIcm. He wat
etPtdny held In' $500 ball. Joseph--oi- i

and Just Harswltz, another of his
clerks, were both held on ball at the
Instance of the elder Pandola. Aron-
son was nble to be mound his home
jesti.rd.iy.

SAD TRAGEDY AT DICKSON.

Man and Woman Fall from a Trestle
and Meet Death Mystery

Surrounding tho Case.

A man, believed to be William
demons, of PtkehuiK, and a woman,
(supposed to bo Jane Edwards, of
Ol) pliant, foil from tho Ontario and
Western railway ttestle aossInK the
Delaware and Hudson tracks at Dlck-.so- n

City last night and weie both
klllou the man piobably dying In-

stantly and tho woman passing away
within a hall hour after the accident.

The nestle at this point Is about 100

feet long and twentj-flv- o feet high
and Is much used by pcdcsttlans In
the daytime, but Is a dangi-rou- s place
at night. A Polandr nnd his wife
wcio ctosslng the tiestle shortly nftcr
10 o clock last night and noticing an
umbiulla Ilng near tho edge nbour
the center were prompted to look
down on the tiacks below.

There they saw the bodies of a man
ond woman lying close together. They
hastened to the other bide and notified
a young man whom they met. He lan
down the bank on to the tracks and
found that tho man was dead and
that tho woman was gioanlng tetrl-bl- y

as If in great pain.
lie mood the body of the man and

the woman off the tracks out of the
way of passing trains and then
alarmed the neighborhood. Dr. Ken-
nedy, of Pricebuig, was hastily sum-
moned, but tho woman died Just after
he reached htr. Ucfoiu fcho passed
away che mumbled what lie took to be
the wotds, "Jane Edwards of Olyph-nnt,- "

wh'ch is presumed to be her
name.

Undoi taker D. D. .Tons was sum-

moned and remoed the bodies to his
North Scranton undertaking establish-
ment, .heie a detail d description of
both was obtained, as follows.

Man Aged between 53 and GO jeais;
hair giey and cut M'iy short, mous-
tache, giey and stubb) , 5 feet 4 Inches
high, and weighs 140 i ounds; woie a
black mit, tuin down collar,
black tie, with red, white nnd blue flg-ui- e,

white shirt with colored bosom,
blnck lace shoes and v hito straw hat.
Was eidently a miner lrom tho ap-
pearance of Ills hands. Nothing found
on poison but ninety cents in small
change.

Woman Aged nbojt CO years; sandy
hair and light e)cs, woie a black flg-m-

dress, black silk mitts, low shoes
and black hat; about fi fqet 0 Inches
high und weighed about 150 pounds.
and had ti gold band ling on her left
hand. Nothing found on peison but
a fifty-ce- nt piece.

Th piobable theoiy of tho accident
Is that while cro-wln- j the trestle one
of tho two made a mlssttp and, latch-
ing hold of tho othM foi suppoit, in
tho stiugle to maintain their balance
both fell otf. Roth must hae landed
on tlwir heads as the man's neik is
broken and the woman's skull fiac-tuie- d.

It Is veiy Improbable that they were
struck by a train as tho englnier
would in nil piobablllty have seen
them. The theory of foul plav Is alsi
scouted. Coroner Roberto has been In-

formal of the affair and will conduct
nn investigation

The body of the man was positively
Identified at 2 o'clock this morning by
John Robinson of Noith Scianton as
being that of Wllliai: demons, a
widower from IJeckllIe. The Identity
of the women was not established at
nn early hour this morning.

RAILWAY MEN'S PICNIC.

Enjoynble Affair Given at Laurel
Hill Park.

The fourth annual picnic of the
Rcranton Railway Ileneflelal n'(i'!i-tlo- n

was conducted at Lauicl H.ll puk
on Saturday afternoon and esenlng
and the motormen and conductors, to-

gether with their wives and sweet-
hearts enoed themselves thoroughly.

There were two band concerts in the
afternoon by Hauer's Thirteenth Regi-
ment band, which In the evening fur-
nished music for dancing. Thero weio
three refreshment booths, each In
charge of members from South Scran-
ton, West Scranton and the central
city resjiectively.

The entire uffalr was under tho
chaigo of Chief Engineer Reed and ,i
handsome sum was realized for the
association's treasury.

WILKES-BARR- E VISITORS.

Luzerne Street Car Men Take Trol-
ley Ride to Scranton.

The first car to make the run
Wllkes-Ratr- o and Scranton ap-

pealed on tho local streets Saturday,
cart)lng ofllclnls of tho Luzerne
county road and of the Scranton Rall-wu- y

company. Thero has been a good
deal of talk of lato about running cars
between the two cities and this trip
to Scranton was somewhat in tho na-
ture of a trial and visit of inspection.

Tho Wllkes-Ca- i leans who made tho
Jour.iey weio. Colonel William Har-
vey, Abram Nesbltt, Eectrlcal Engi-
neer Fagln, Superintendent of Trans,
portatlon Clifford and Superintendent
Wright. President C. M. Clark and
Oeneial Manager Sllllman of the
Scranton company mst them at the
Junction of tho two loads at Duryea.

T
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BOYS DISCOVER A

DECOMPOSED BODY

IT IS THAT OF A DELAWARE

COUNTY OFFICIAL.

While .Berry-pickin- g Near the Notch,

Yesterday Morning, n Quartetto of

Providence Boys Stumble Across a

Human Form So Dlsrigured That
It Was Scarcely Recognizable Pa-

pers in the Clothing Indlcato That
It Was William Luken, of Ridley
Township.

The decomposed remains of
William P. Luken, supervisor
of Ridley township, Delaware
county, Pa., and a tcsldcnt of Cheater,
Pa, were found jesterdny morning by
four small boys who were picking ber-
ries in a clump of woods nt the Notch,
near what Is known as Vinegar Hill,
near by tho bridge crossing Leggett'i
cieek. A postal card was found on
the man's body with the address, "Wil
liam Luken, diestet, Pa," upon it,
and Cot oner J J. Robcit.s notified thf
Chester authoiltles. Prom the desctlp-tlo- n

sent tlunio to Scranton it is the
same man, the description of his
height, build, clothing, nil tallying.

Hy teleiihone communication with
the Chester Republican, The Tribune
last night verified tho identification.

The man found nt the Notch appears
tj bo about sK feet tall, weighing
about 1G0 rounds In his pockets was
over $100 in cash, a handsoms sliver
wntch, two lead pencils, tha postal
mentioned above and several othr pa-pe- is.

The cause of his death Is an absolute
mysteiy. Robbeiy, of course, aa not
the cause, as the money found on his
person proves, It consisted of a big
roll of bills and a lnrgo amount of coin
nnd was loose In his pockets, no at-
tempt having been made to conceal it,

Coioner J J Roberts, who examined
the bod), Is In pos&esslon of every-
thing found on it. William P. Luken
was one of the most prominent men In
Delaware county, being a leader in Re-
publican politics He was elected su-
pervisor two )ears ago nnd has filled
tho position In a most able manner.
Three weeks ago last Saturday he dis-
appeared fiom home suddenly, neither
his wife nor any one of his four grown
up chlldi on having the least idea
where he went. In vain, Inquitv and

were made, but no clue was
found as to where ho was.
REASON PROISARLY ArTECTED.
Tor seveial weeks previous to his

strange dlsappeaiance he had been
suffering with a very severe attack of
tho gtlppe and it Is thought that this
affected his reason When he left
home he Is known to tinve taken with
him a veiy huge sum of money. He
wore a buslmss suit, a wide-brimme- d

straw hat and heav boots.
The man found at the Notch has

gray hair, In height and weight tal-
lies with the description of Luken,
wore heavy boots and a suit of good
material, and there was found by his
side n wide-brimm- white straw hat.
Theie Is no doubt but that tho
missing supervisor of Ridley township
and the unknown found nt the Notch
are one and tho same man.

The remains were taken oblige of
by Vndui taker Cuslck, and remov ed
to his on Washington
avenu". They were In a frightful state
of decomposition, the flesh being sep-
al ated fiom tho bones, and swarms of
insects cov cilng it. The head is sep-
al ated from the body and none of tho
ftatuies ire distinguishable, a ghastly
looking skull, with a few gray bans
on It being nil that remains of the
human head. From the condition of
the body it looks as though it had been
l)Ing In the vtoods for it least a month
or M weeks Tho recent heat Is re-

sponsible for tho decomposition.
The body was discovered about 9

o'clock jesterday morning. Tour little
Noith Scianton boys, of whom John
Saltry, the young son of Patrolman
John Saltry, was one weie beiryplck-In- g

in the vicinity. One of the lads
ventured into the thicket, and rushed
out almost immediately with a cry of
alatm. He had stumbled against
something and on bending over had
discovered It to be a formless body.
His oung coinpanlois loked at the
remains and then the four started off
for their homes, returning soon with
several men.

CORONER INVESTIGATING.
Coioner Roberts wns Immediately

notified of the dlscoveiy and during
the nfternoon arrived and examined
the body. He took possession of

found on the body nnd then
Impaneled a Jury. An Inquest will be
held some day this week and the cause
of the man's death investigated.

So far, however, it Is n total mys-
tery. Th theory of lobbery Is entirely
done away with, inasmuch as the large
amount of money found on the body
offsets any supposition that the man
coul 1 have been vvnvlld and killed by
hlghn)men. Suicide 1h the next so-

lution to th" mysteiy which present3
itself. This, however, seems imprac-
ticable.

No weapon of any sort was found
near the body and it the unfortunate
did nwa with himself in any manner
it must have been with poison. No
vial which could have contained a
deadly liquid was discovered In his vl- -
einlt) and It would appear rather ai

at that, a stranger In the city,
picking a place so much on the out-
skirts ns a desirable place for putting
an end to himself. The theory has

Ladies
NOW IS THE TIHE to

get your fruits for can-
ning.

Pineapples,
Currants,
Gooseberries,
Raspberries,
Blackberries,
Cherries,
Strawberries.

Fancy Georgia Peaches
and Plums for table use.

THE VERY BEST of
these to be had at

COURSEN'S

(111

Hard to Duplicate It in

Scranton,

Scores of representative citizens of

Scranton are testifying on the follow-

ing subject. Such a record of local en-

dorsement is unequaled in modern
times. This public statement made by

a citizen is but one of the many that
have preceded It and tho hundreds that
will follow. Rend It:

Miss Mary Lutz, of 1310 Sandcron
avenue, says: "I used Doan's Kidney
Pills for a severe pain in my back,
which troubled mo more or less slnee
I was smnll. It onno)ed me mostly

after doing a hard da)'s work, such ns
Ironing, but a few doses of Doan's Kid-

ney Pills soon drove It away. My

brother also used them and thev did

him a. great deal of good."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50

cents. Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.

Y., sole agents for tho United States.

Remember tho name Doan's and take
no substitute.

also been advanced thnt in the heat of
the day ho might have fallen a m

to the blazing rays and his body
falling among tho bushes remained
there undlscovcied.

The entile affair Is a mjsterv nnd one
which Is not likely to be Immediately
solved. Tho remains ate now at

nnd will there bo piepared for
Inteimcnt.

Coioner Roberts, In examining tho
body, found a clipping from a Ches-
ter newspaper which removes all doubt
as to the identity of the man. It was
legal ding the election of William P.
Luken to the superv Isorshlp of Ridley
township. An election ticket with his
name upon it which was known to be
in his possession when ho left homo
was also discovered In his pockets to-

gether with various ai tides of the
same nature.

SUFFOCATED IN A WELL.

An Attempt to Recover a Base Ball

Results in the Death of Two men

and Nairow Escape of a Third.

Frank Gallmfskl, 33 years of age,
and Daniel Gallmfskl, his
son, two laborers in the Delawaro and
Hudson colliery, were suffocated jes-teida- y

In a well at Ruttonwood, about
two miles fiom Wllkes-Rarr- e, by car-
bon gas.

A number of young bo)s weie play-l- n:

ball In the lot, and one of them
battert the ball Into the well. Daniel
Gallmfskl volunteered to go down the
well for the ball, and wns lowered
Into It. Several minutes passed ant
he did not letinn His name was
shouted down the mouth of the pit, but
he did not answer, nnd at last his
futher, growing apprehensive, de-

scended.
Not a sound was heard, and after

awhile a sturdy young mlnei, near
by, one Stanley Kreskofsky, volun-
teered his services and went down,
clambering slowly, using the projecting
stones as steps

Again silence fell, anil nt last n
fourth member of the party took his
life into his hands, and after having
a lope tied around him, was lowered
down. In an instant ho pulled abrupt-
ly upon the rope, as a signal to be
lifted, and on arriving at the suifaco
declared that the well was full of somt
poisonous j;as.

He made the downward trip again
and again, and at last the thiee bodies
weie recovered

The father and son weie dead, and
Kieskofsk) was unconscious, A'physl-.cla- n

was called, and after about on
hum's work Kreskofsky was levlved.

A lamp was lowered Into the well,
ond when about live feet from tho
surface the flame was extinguished,
showing the quantity of gas In tho
well, It has not been ued for years.

GROCERS' EXCURSION.

Annual Outing Takes Place Today at
Lake Ariel. ,

The annual excuislon of tho grocers
of Scranton will take place today,
when the knights of the scales and
weights will journey to Lake Ariel and
make meiry. Gieat preparations have
been made to make the day a big
success, and an elaboiate piogramme
of athletic contests has been arranged,
of whli h a base ball game between
two picked teani3 will be the chief
icaiuie

I'ilzes have been Itlnially donated
by merchants of the c't) for the best
loolkng man, homllest man, Btoutest
man, etc A largo attendance Is ex-

pected and the outing pionilses to be
a most successful one.

HAND CRUSHED BY A CAR.

James Walsh, a MInooka
lad, had his right hand mn over by a
trolley car In that place last night,
having fallen partly in front of the
car.

He was taken to the Lackawanna
hospital, where the hand was ampu-
tated. .

Tho Annual Excursion of the Elm
Park Sunday School

Will take place on Friday, July 20th,
going to Lake Ariel. Train leaves E.
& W. V. station at 8 30 a m. Fare, for
persons not members of the school,
adults, CO cents; children, 30 cents
Tickets on sale at tho Third Natlonnl
bank, Foote & Shear's, on Washington
nwnue, nnd by D. T. Yost, at 309

Lackawanna avenue.

Wilkes-Barr- e St. Aloyslus.
Wllkes-Barr- e St. Aloyslus society

will run their annual excursion to
Lake Lodoro Wednesday, July 18, via
D. & II, railroad. Among tho many
features of the day will be a game of
base ball between St. Thomas' college
team, of Scranton, and the St. Aloy-
slus team, of Wilkes-Barr- e. Special
trains leave Scranton at 9, 9.30 and 10

o'clock.

Smoke Tho Pccono, 6c. cigar.

BRIEF MENTION OF

MEN OF THE HOUR

FLATTERING REFERENCE TO

SCRANTONIANS.

Contained in an Article on "The
Telegraph in Peace and, War" Dr.
J. E. O'Brien Rejected with Scorn
a ?20,000 Bribe Fred W. Zlzel-ma- n,

the New Chief of the Fire
Department, Is a Man of Action.
Officer Spellman of the Delawaro

and Hudson Station.

A current magazine article on "The
Telegraph In Peace and War," by Wil-
liam H. Wilson, of Philadelphia, nuthor
of "Tho History of the Pennsylvania
Railroad," nnd other Interesting nnd
valuable publications, contains several
references to tho prominent Scrnnton-Inn- s,

Supeilntcndent Richard O'Urlen,
of the Western Union Telegraph corn-pan- ),

nnd his brother, Dr. J. K O'Rrl-c- n,

both of whom were nmong the first
telegraphers to be drafted Into the mili-
tary service In the Civil war.

Richard O'llilen Is mentioned ns be-

ing one of tho first four men who were'
called upon to go to the front, nnd
further on In the article In a discussion
of the confidence and responsibility re-
posed In the mllltnry telegraphers, ap-
pears the following.

"Richard O'Rrlen was offered nt one
time $20,000 In gold to betray his trust.
Doctor Wright, the most prominent
ph)slclan of Norfolk, had been drawn
by lot to kill the commander of the first
detachment of negro troops who might
enter the city. Lieutenant Sanborn, a
brave New England soldier, had th"
misfortune to be thnt commander, and
fell under the bullet of the assassin.

"Wright was captured, tried by court
martini and sentenced to be hung, His
friends brought poweiful lnlluenccs to
bear upon President Lincoln for a

which up to the last moment of
the execution they hoped might bo
w lred.

"As tho minutes Hew feverishly by
nnd tho reprieve came not, his friends,
as a last resort, offered O'Rrlen $20,-0-

to forge a telegram ordering
Wright's release. With tho offer, was
the further one of the freedom of th"
Confederacy and passage on a block-
ade runner to Europe. Ho could hnve
) lelded to the temptation as far as hts
personal safety was concerned, but his
stein faithfulness made him refuse tho
offer with Indignation and contempt,
nnd Wright paid the penalty of his
crime."

Mr. Wilson's article makes mention
of Dr. O'Brien as "little John E. O'Bri-
en, then only 14 years of age," acting
as military operator at Fortress Mon-
roe, when tho Merrlmac was causing
such havoc there and thereabouts and
threatening to run up tho Potomac
and destiny Washington. "Little John
E. O'Brien" had the distinction of
sending to President Lincoln tho tele-
gram nppralslng him of the glorious
achievement of the Monitor, and re-

lieving the terrible tension and turning
gloom Into joy.

Dr. O'Brien, himself, Is tho author
of an Interesting article on "War Tele-
graphers," published In the Century
magazine some ten years ago.

Fred W. Zlzelman, the new chief of
the fire department, comes to that po-

sition thoroughly equipped for the per-
formance of the arduous duties attach-
ed to It. He has been an active fire
man for over a dozen years and knows
all tho Ins nnd outs of the department,
having served as district chief for two
)ears. He has assisted at all of the
fires of any consequence In the city
since he has been a member of the
department and his advice has been
fiequently sought In times of emer-
gency. Perhaps the best Illustration of
his quickness to act when a fire is
raging is a little Incident at the blaze
which threatened to destroy Tho Rook-
ery, at the corner of Spruce street
and Washington avenue, one night laBt
winter.

There are two mouths to the plug nt
this corner, nnd one of the companies
first on the scene connected one of Uf
lines of hose with one of these, leaving
tho other unused till the members of
the company could get their second
line ready to connect. They stationed
one of their number to guard the hy-dia-

Now, Mr. Zlzelman, who Is a
member of the Nay Augs, happened
along about this time looking for a
place to connect his line of hose,

Esp)lng tho second mouth of this
particular h)drant he pulled his line
over and made to connect It.

"Keep nwny from here," )elled tho
man on guard,

"What's that'" said Zlzelman
"I said keep away from here. Our

company has got a prior right to this

Two
Specials
For Today

Today we offer our best
Handkerchief Ties that Asold for one dollar, at DJC

And an elegant assortment
of Wash Ties, in ascots
and squares, at XOC

AND 8 IN
'On the Square."

203 Washington Ave.

OFFICE Dime Bank Building.

Plug and you're not going to connect
with It."

Mr. Zlzelman looked over his shoul-
der at the burning building and then
back nt the unused plug.

"I'm going to connect with that hy-
drant, )oung man," he said deter-
minedly.

"Not if I can stop It, you won't,"
yelled the other anil he put up his
fists In a threatening manner.

"Yes, I nm, too," reiterated Mr. n,

as ho drew bnck his right and
let the young man have a "smasher"
on the Jaw that put him out of busi-
ness for several minutes. When he

Ills senses that Nny Aug line
was connected with the hvdrnnt nnd
n stream of watei from It was being
directed on the llames On that occa-
sion Mr. Zlzclmnn had no time to e.

He simply acted.

Few men nro more popular with tho
travelling public than P. 1 Spellman.
the officer at the Delaware nnd Hud-
son's Lackawanna avenue station. Ho
Is ever ready to answer nny find nil
questions that perplexed or exclteJ
travellers fire at him, and only thoso
who have spent some time around a
railroad station can tenllzc the wide
range of these questions and the effort
It often costs for n man to smile
and keep his temper while some non-
sensical question Is piopounded In an
insufferably offensive tone of voice

But Mr. Spellman Is a philosopher.
Ho realizes thnt travellers are often
worried and out of patience nnd ate
not to lie taken as seriously ns per
sons who nre In a normal frame of
mind. So he smiles, quiets down the
excited one. gets him on the light tinhi
or the right trolley car and sends him
on his wny mentally sa)lng to him-
self, "that's nn awfully decent, nice
kind of an oflicer that fellow In tho
D. & II." Decent, nice kind of officers
are not the rule In the railway stations
of the country. It may be tint con-
trary travellers spoil the tempers of
these officers nnd sour their dlsposl-tlon- s

before thev ate long on duty,
but certain It Is that most of them aro
bad of temper and sour of disposition.
That's one reason why genial Officer
Spellman Is so vastly appreciated.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT.

Bauer's Band to Play in Front of St.
Thomas' College.

Bauer's Thirteenth Regiment band
will give an open air concert this
evening from the balcony In front of
St. Thomas' college, on Wyoming ave-
nue. The following programme will
be rendered.
Mareh, Oral dc Kntre VandnenooK
Otrrturc, SI ab.it Vlater Mciiadantc
Medio , Grand Maud Viukle
election. Ameer . llernrrt
Two Step, Ma Riff rime Dalij- - bl in- -

Selection, Cailleria Hi stlrnni Misragnl
Medley, Rhm UaiiR Allirtl
Match, Sana's llersdher

Smoke The Popular Funch Cigar, 10c

Don't Fail
to Visit

Our Store
Today.
flonday
Bargains
in Every

Department.

Clarke Bros

v. . K f. f. K f. . K K K V. K V. v. . J

5 Summer

? Wear 0

To bo neatly and com-

fortably dressed your
Shirts and Neckwear are
of vital importance. We
havo made special pro-

visions for this season's
goods and know that we
can suit the most fastidi-
ous dresser.

Our stock of Hats are
of the very latest and most
stylish make. All styles, fc
shapes ana colors. fc

a

Brown 1
a

v
v

X'
109 Wyoming Ave. v

v
V, U 'A U ' 'A ' ' K ' ' ' ' U 'A '4 u

WAKEUOUSE-Grc- en Rldgo

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lncknwnnna Arc.
Wholesale and Retail.

DRU GGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Hoady Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, l'conomlcal, Durable

Varnish Stains.
rroduclns Yrfcct Imitation of Eiptmlrs Wood,

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
tptdally Designed (or Inutile ork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drj-- s Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL.TURPENTINE

HBfll

Goto

'S
For

Trtinks,
Satchels

and
Furnishings

305
Lackawanna

Avenue.

Tho Popular Houie Fur- -

nlehlng Btoro.

jtfijtore of
Sconomy.

This is i time tor money t&m
to turn nut This week v,e ofTir
some dt tli crcatut alues in our
hlton The list that lollows
only treit with a lew lines, but
cxlrnnrcllnir alues are In eery
department awaiting eager bujera
to il(K them up.
Mit paUanlnd palls Kc.
12 ilt. (.ahanlreil pulls 17c.
Kamih si ales, welsh rom 1

to Jl pounds h ounces. ..07c.
2 jril .Tipinncil toolir ''too
S pal .J.ijmmcd cooler 1 35

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

PIERCE'S MARKET

This is tho week to buy
Ked Raspberries and Cur-

rants tor canning. Quality
finest we will have this sea-

son and pi ice veiy reasonablo

W. H. Pierce,
19 Lackananna Me. 110, 112, 1U Pcnn Are.

The Dickson 31ftii.ifiicturl.ig Co.

fccranton nnd Wlllravllarra, Va,
Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENdlNBS

Uollera, llolitlnuand Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Scranton. Fa.

i Our Annual 5

Premium ;
I Offer. S
ti x
n Continues from July
J nth until July 28th and J
tc consists of the followingi x

ti With Every Sale of x
J! merchandise from any of
v our departments amount- - n

ing to $15.00 or over for J
it Cash or Credit, we x
J present free either six J
v months' subscription of .

the English Magazine,
J "Cassell's Little Folks," jj

; or a First-Cla- ss Stem
J Winder Watch, guar-- J

.' auteed by the makers
for one year. J

v x

I Credit You ? Certainly !
K X

" X
V WyomJn&Ave .


